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THE OBSERVER

I BRUCE DENNiS
Editor and Owner, i

Entered at the yostoffice at La Grande
, . as second-clas- s matter. -

crastftlPTIOSj BATES

Daily, single "copy . . . . . .

; pany, "per week; " ; . ; ; . ; . r. rr. ;
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Loyalty to home,, loyalty to your
jhomt city means, everything to your
Individual business future.'- - At pres-

ent La Grande has a number of factor
iea, ,and grettable 'ae' tne 'statement I

seems,, they seek outalde market for
Wny of their wares when home peo-

ple consume a similar product manu-

factured elsewhere, v V

This city has the only a'ugartcto
In Oregon. The sugar manufactured
here Is as good as any on earth,, yet
for some reason there. Is a prejudice
against It to the extent that the bulk
of the factory's output Is marketed In
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THEATRE

'The Chiefs (1Tall8man,, An

American Pathe. A very
stlng Indian story. ; I

lit
65e

"The.Trlestess of Carthag8"---A

Gaumont . This picture should
take, first rank with any done by

this company. Indeed it would
.be difficult to have Improved up-

on it, everyone having to do with
.the picture hae performed h!3
or her part with skill and dis-

cretion. J:

"The Witch of the Everglades".
Sellg. An accurate. reproduc-

tion of life in the everglades of
Florida. ;

Mlas Stephenson, In latest Illus-

trated song.

, '

Roberts Pianist. i;'

Greenaway Drums and effscta.

is..it

i

other Hies. Vt
There Is no good excuse for such

disloyalty.- -

It la not the way to Increase pay

rolls, not by any means. ; .

La' Grande also nas cigar factories
that turn out what Is considered as
good cigars as 'can be bought. There
Is more loyalty shown In this Hue, but
even" at that" there fyT room for lia- -

provemeot.; j . ,

Other thlnjs could be j enumerated
I that fail to g?.t the local support they

C!ro ontltltd fn whilo niir tinmo rennta

consuir. a similar product produced
elsewhere. Yet we, as a people, call
for mor? payrolls; we want more la-

bor employed here.
What would It mean if every man.

woman and child in La Grande and
Union county would take an oath of
allegiance1 to the home factories?.- - It
would mean a great deal Try it for a
month. Wh.tn you need sugar call for
La Grande sugar, when you need flour
call for La Grande flour, when you
want to moke call for a La Grande
made cigar, when you want a glass of
beer if you drink beer-K!-all for that
brewed at home, and so on down the
line. . ;,i..: ,;

r 5

Yon will ho aiirnrlat kiw'on.k
more money will be uor"ng around
your own business if you will but prac-
tice this plan for, a time. ' ;

: GO TOTIXG A MENACE. J

War on' "gun toting." has begun In
Chicago as a' result 6f the discovery
that most of the weapons .confiscated
by he law mysteriously get back1 Into
circulation. Out of 2500 confiscated
In one year only 379 reached the cus-

todian for destruction. "The "guns"
appear In court as evidence, are; giv-

en to a police officer and presto
disappear. Moreover the sale of re-

volvers proved on Inquiry to be unre-

stricted by law boys brought them
j at will In most places. Chief Justice

leaen, of the municipal court, learnt
ingr the facts, started 'something.',

'"There is no gun factory in America.
I that is.manufocturlng or advertising
its products as a means of killing
'grasshoppers or elephants," he said,
"Revolvers and pistols are made to
kill human beings. A small percen-

tage ts used for legitimate purposes
for the army and navy and the police.
Everybody Is buying pistols and revol-

vers. .There is ' a fascination about
owning and carrying a revolver. We
have become a country of gun toters.
If federal, law could so restrict every
gun plant In America, checking every

firearm made and listing purchasers,
the end of toting would come. There
could bo interstate laws against ship-

ping firearms 'except for military or
police use. With every state cooper-

ating I am sure that it would be no
time beforo we would be rid of this
curse.

The steam rollers will soon ba
through their work In La Grande and
La Grande will then have all the pav-in- g

she will need for some time. Foun-

dation improvements have been laid
la the Eastern Oregon city which Is

destined to bo the large town, and all

that remains Is for people lure to cul-

tivate a .disposition to stand by homo
Institutions.

Well, the automobilists met, fed and
discussed things at Hot take laHt eve-

ning. Now let the game of life pro-

ceeds and the good roads problem be-

gin its sowing.

Old Friends ancl New
,'. ; ..;'Wtnnlr)g peirnanent.'. lasiiriff friends is the work !'. i

oftirrie, and this bank numbers among Its Clients

i
liurjdf ads ct( ban1(85 and business houses .with wTiom

; it has had . close relations . for a great ' partr of the
twenty-fou- r years of its existence.

t'H Our friends have helped-t-o make this, one of the,,.
largest and strongest banks in" trie West! We have '

helped in their making, too.
We welcome new friends and will attend to their

wants with he same fidelity which has cemented
' out .relations with our older ones! ; A

La Grande National Bank
-

'
LA GRANDE. OREGON. ,

J
CAPITAL . . . $ 100,000.00
SURPLUS ... . 100,000.00
RESOURCES .... 1,100,000.00

" ' ;

N

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY .

v v Fred J.. Holmes 'Pres.'' W. J. Church. Vice Pres. ,

F. L. Meyers, Cashiet
A

Earl Zundel.Ass't. Cashier
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To le an auto owner In Union coun-

ty is greater than to be governor of
come statu, ' judging from Senator
Plerce'a entertainment last , night at
the Lake. - '

,

WUI THE CHArTAt'QUA.

Some Reasons for . Holding a Chau-- ,

- taunua Assembly. ' j

The near approach of the geeond as-

sembly of our Chautauqua seems to
have .raised thi question in the minds
of quite a few as to what thob)et of
the institution Is and what benefits
are to be derived" from It. Th a Chau-
tauqua is the legitimate effect of a
great cause and rests upon the eternal
law of cause and effect Th cause
that gave it birth Is found In the
yearnings and aspirations of the hu-

man heart for social and educational
development. - It is the best that IB ii
man reaching toward something high,
er. "It la the better self seeking con-
genial associations and environment
Man has a physical nature that makes
demands on him but there Is a limit
to physical endurance. ' We are living
In a strenuous age and we are living
strenuously but ' there must come
times when we grow weary and need
rest and recreation- - not the rest 6r
absolute-Isolatio- nor the recreation
of dissipation, but a restful racrea-jio-n

The Chautawfoa Is Intended to
supplylhat- - Want ;t furnishes its
camping feature theopportunity- - for
jhlesome jest an4 Its' fine array of
talent j opportunity s for entertainment

f jth highest- classJ. ' La Grande is
peculiarly; fortunate In having; an
Ideal place for holding such an as-
sembly; ample, sHade,1 pure. water and

. ' surroundings " a naturalJleasant
eaay feach and yet for

enough away to escape the noise! and
bustle,' of thV ctty." Where ' could one
go a bd find ibettar accommbdatious
for camping o'r 'more Ideal surround-
ings than at this same park.; or where
can oni'i ecure entertainment and

t such a hfgU tlos at such
low cost as at the Chautauqua t Many
of the "attractions to be presented at
the Chautauqua would cost to 6ee or
hear in an ordinary way from j one
dollar to fifty each while prisontin..?
them in this way reduc?s th: cost t

less than fifteen cents each to h'oPJeis
of season tickets.' .In addition to thj
pleasures and beneffts to thr. incfi-vidu-

ul

In an aadiueblagi of this kind
the ' institution means much to th
community.' ; Towns where Chautau-qua- s

have been established for a num.
ber of years are able to interest peo-

ple for many miles distant. One town
In Illinois of which the writer knows,
about half the size of La Crando. .has
from three to four thousand cam?'
on Its Chautauqua grounds Every sea
son, and have had an attendance

as many as ten to in an emergency
day Wh?re do the from? of worth. an;1
They
b;r from a town of twenty-fiv- e hun-
dred or three thousand and they mut
therefore, get them from outside
point3. Would such crowd3 be worth
anything (o La Grande? Of cour3f we
cannot hope to accomplish alj this in
cue :ason or in two perhaps, but If i

wllj keep up the Chautauqua and sup-
port it there can be no reason why
ours should not be as largely attended
as any. The people of the town an
community above mentioned think bo
much of the Chavfauqua that they

built several permanent cottages
on the grounds, costing all the vay

from three hundred to two or thre?
thousand dollars each. They havj an
auditorium that seats five thousand
people and many other permanent

Christmas

another. ,Who says 14 Grande
does want " ChautauQuat
course she does. La Grange, wants
every she'can' ge

and'Bhe can get enterprise she
wants we will all put our shqUldeTS

to and help. " :'.'.

' JOHN COLLIER

Trcasnreifs fall City
Notice ts hereby given there are

Nliter
' Phone Ited at

Observer office.'
to.

f.i

FRIDAY, JUNE 16, 1911.

See
in Millinery window of the new. shades;' and
patterns match your dress or hat. . - ,rv .

Prices

from
$f 00

There are silks in plain ' shades, stripes,
checks, dresden and plain , silks combined,
and many beautiful patterns in white,' em-

broidered parasols. -

for
"

. ..;,'.
Ask your little girl what would please her and she will be almost certain

'

i Our parasols will please herr Our prices will please you.

i i

now funds on hand to pay all outstand-
ing wan nnt3 on general .fund of La
Grande, city up to and including Nro.

8.954. Endorsed Feb. 1910,

' Interest on all warrants cn General

Fund from SS14 to No.. 8954 Inclusive

ceases from this date. '

La Crande, Oregon, June 15, 1911.'

, - ROY W.: LOGAN,

t
v City Treasurer.

v '
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THE TK0PER COURSE.

Information of PrlceleV Yalne to Ev-- i

ry La 0;.nde CHIiten.

they J

"

of thousand people pr How act
people come nowledge inestimable

1

have

enterprise

Warrants.

post

this Is particularly true of the discs (

es and of human body. If you

Buffer with backache, urinary disor-

ders, or form of kidney trouble,
the advice contained in fol!ow!nj?

statement will add a val-ibl- asset
to your s'orr of knowledge. Wh V

could be ntof e convincnlg proof of Vr
efficiency it Donn'a Kidney Pills than

statement of Grande citizens
who have been permanently cured!

Charles Adams, of Union, Oto., says:
"I . hold Just as high an opinion of
Doan's Kidney Pills today' as I In

November, 1907, when I publlcdly
them was annoyed by at-

tacks of backache qnd I had othrr
'symptoms of kidney trouble. About

six yfars ago learned of Doan's Kid- -

buildings. With them the Chautauqua ( ney 'Pills and procuring a box, I be-I- s

like for most people, as their They helped ) mo so
soon as one Is ovee they begin to plan ! preatly that I have always kept a sun- -

for
not a

good
any

If
the wheel

for
that

971 ni door

to

10,

ills the

any
the

the La

did

I

I

pan use.

1IJ (ill inu , iiuruon i luri
that my 'kidn e ys are Jn need of a tonic,
I take Doan's Ijldney. Pills and they

promptly relieve me.'! y
For sale by

. all dealers. Price 69

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo.
New York, sole agcnt3 for the Unltsd
States. - ,,- - .';' . '.":!,

i Remember the nameVDocn's - and
take no other, .j ? ' ;'l ,

July 7 Aug 4 Z':. i ' '.'. i

Faints as

Our

they
paint m cities
arid makes reason-
able charges. ;

Consult him about
your work.

I
:

Dhovm

Dainty Parasols

Children

2 5c to $1;75

w i

QUALITY STORE
'

FOH SALE New four room : house,- - . ' . cw
basement, barh and other outbuild- - 1
ings, one acre lot, In Pleasant Morns I' ' - soreness and
addition. 11350. Can be had on vent 3!".clt! V ',,'v,r ' --"r, to a healthy con- -

dition. I'or LUt t . :..t JtaWa, :

terms. Black & Pratt, 111 Depot V . '

street. I j
" ; ; ."'

WW

A SUM WASTE
. i:;cn ou buy

, L y our coal from
the .:;j:v--

Grande Ronde Cash
Co: Phone, Main 6

The

STAGEBEUG
Main 70 .

& SAXDBORG.
Ind.201

Hood River and Grande
Rcndo Valley Straw-
berries, per bos 15c

Gooseberries, qt. .10c

Cherries, lb. .10c
Rhubarb :

Lettuce
Green Onions ' --

Spinach
Asparagus
Radishes '

Turnips ..

Beets

E S
THE

nn

FAM US KING

are those that everybody Is looking

for, because uhen jen fiokc one of

them, yon want more, . TV 't PH
iS tllO SWCctC8tral't tU last pttll.

F.m us mm
r

The Prettiest Waists
nnd gowns will become soil-

ed and stained in time. But
their usefulness is by no
means ended

If Cleaned and Pressed
by us they will be as pood
as new. Send us the waist,
frocks, suit or coat that .you
marmot wear because, thev.
are spoiled or spotted. We'll
wake, them so you wear
them.
ELITE DYEING &

CLEANING WORKS
Main 64. Waggoner A ZnndeL


